1. Introduction {#section0005}
===============

*Streptococcus pneumoniae*, a major pathogen in children, causes a spectrum of clinically relevant infections from non-invasive, mucosal diseases such as acute otitis media (OM) to severe, invasive infections such as sepsis, bacteremic pneumonia and meningitis. Disease etiology and pathogenesis begin with nasopharyngeal colonization, which occurs in up to 65% of children [@bib1], [@bib2]. *S. pneumoniae* is responsible for 20--50% of all middle ear infections in young children [@bib3], [@bib4].

Current methods of control and prevention focus on the development of multivalent polysaccharide capsular vaccines designed to protect individuals against a subset of the more than 90 identified pneumococcal serotypes [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. The heptavalent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7) (Prevnar, Wyeth) was licensed in 2000 to protect children and infants against seven serotypes (4, 6B, 9V, 14, 18C, 19F, 23F) responsible for the majority of pneumococcal infections [@bib8].

Variability in the ability to cause site-specific disease has been reported not only among *S. pneumoniae* serotypes but also across pneumococcal genetic backgrounds, as characterized by multilocus sequence typing [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. The relative contribution of serotype and genetic background to disease potential is complex and not well defined. Sjöström et al. describe strains of different capsule types that act as either opportunistic pathogens in patients with underlying conditions (i.e. 11A, 19F, 23F) or as primary pathogens in healthy individuals (i.e. 1, 7F) [@bib10]. In addition, strains from the same clonal complex that express different capsules have different disease potentials. For example, STO 9V-A with serotype 14 is more likely to act as a primary pathogen than STO 9V-A with serotype 19A [@bib10]. Sabharwal et al. also demonstrate that two serotype 6A strains with different sequence types produce different disease patterns in the chinchilla model of experimental OM, further providing evidence that both capsule and non-capsule genes contribute to pneumococcal virulence [@bib15].

Although the current vaccine is effective in preventing invasive pneumococcal disease caused by PCV7 serotypes, an equivalent level of protection against OM has not been observed [@bib16], [@bib17]. Furthermore, the post-vaccine era has been characterized by a shift in the epidemiology of *S. pneumoniae* associated with OM. Among vaccinated children, the proportion of acute OM caused by non-vaccine serotypes and vaccine-related serotypes has increased since 2000 [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. Capsule switching and expansion of non-vaccine serotypes have been proposed to explain these shifts in serotype-specific prevalence. As non-vaccine serotypes increase in prevalence, there has been a concomitant increase in antibiotic resistance among these strains [@bib19], [@bib21], [@bib22]. One such lineage, ST199^19A^, has been identified as responsible for a large proportion of replacement disease in the United States; serotype 19A is associated with multidrug resistance and ST199 is associated with penicillin resistance [@bib21], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25].

In order to protect against additional serotypes, vaccines in development are designed to cover a greater number of serotypes, including the 10-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PHiD-CV) and the CRM~197~ 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) [@bib26], [@bib27]. PHiD-CV includes serotypes 1, 5, and 7F in addition to those included in the PCV7; eight serotypes are conjugated to *Haemophilus influenzae* glycoprotein D, and one each to diphtheria toxoid and tetanus toxoid. PCV13 contains serotypes 1, 3, 5, 6A, 7F, and 19A in addition to the original seven serotypes [@bib26], all conjugated to CRM~197~. Serotype 19A has received considerable attention as an important expanding serotype and ST199 has been identified as a major lineage among serotype 19A strains but is also associated with capsule type 15B/C. Serotype 15B/C has also increased in prevalence among carriage and disease isolates since the introduction of PCV7 [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32]. However, 15B/C was not included in the new PHiD-CV and PCV13 vaccines.

Understanding pneumococcal virulence requires disentangling the impact of capsular and non-capsular genetic contributions. Our goal is to compare clinically relevant strains of the same sequence type (ST) and different serotypes. We selected ST199^19A^ and ST199^15B/C^ strains to characterize in an experimental OM chinchilla model [@bib12], [@bib15]. Most bacterial competition studies involve the transformation of strains with selectable markers, such as antibiotic resistance or carbon utilization genes; studies may also utilize spontaneous antibiotic resistant mutants [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]. Spontaneous mutations, selectable markers, laboratory manipulations, and passage of isolates potentially alter the fitness of bacteria [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42]. In addition, while protocols have been adapted to transform unencapsulated and laboratory pneumococcal strains, many clinical isolates are difficult to transform. Pozzi et al. show that only 48% of the encapsulated strains were transformable, although all 42 encapsulated strains they tested carried competence genes [@bib43]. Therefore, a second goal was to develop a quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay to compare the virulence potential of two strains by targeting innate genetic differences between strains. This assay allows for direct comparison of low passage, unmodified isolates and circumvents the need for inserting selectable markers.

2. Materials and methods {#section0010}
========================

2.1. Bacterial strains, growth conditions, and growth rates {#section0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------

*S. pneumoniae* were grown at 35 °C, 5% CO~2~, on trypticase soy agar containing 5% sheep\'s blood (BD-Diagnostic Systems), or in Todd-Hewitt, 5% Yeast Extract liquid media. Strains used in this work were low passage carriage isolates selected from our *S. pneumoniae* collection. Strain FG23 is part of a collection of samples taken from healthy children in a prospective study of pneumococcal carriage among PCV7 recipients in Texas between 2000 and 2001 [@bib29]. Strain MIB02102 is from a collection of samples isolated from healthy children in a study of *S. pneumoniae* and *H. influenzae* colonization, and risk factors for carriage in children less than 3 years of age in Michigan [@bib44]. Both strains belong to ST199. Strain FG23 is serotype 19A and strain MIB02102 is serotype 15B/C. While some studies consider 15B and 15C separately [@bib45], [@bib46], the coding regions for serotypes 15B and 15C differ only by a single TA tandem repeat [@bib47], which results in a single difference in the O-acetyl structure [@bib28], [@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49]. As serotypes 15B and 15C can interconvert, we consider 15B and 15C together in our analyses as is done in other studies [@bib28], [@bib31], [@bib50]. Strains were typed previously by multilocus sequence typing [@bib13] as described by Enright and Spratt [@bib51].

2.2. Single strain growth rates *in vitro* and duration of colonization *in vivo* {#section0020}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To compare *in vitro* growth rates, FG23^19A^ and MIB02102^15B/C^ were grown as single strain liquid cultures, hereafter referred to as monocultures, at 35 °C. Over a 6-h period, 100 μl samples were plated on blood agar plates and incubated overnight to determine viable counts. Generation times were calculated by comparing the change in the log of colony forming units (CFU) over time.

To compare the duration of nasopharyngeal colonization *in vivo*, FG23^19A^ and MIB02102^15B/C^ were inoculated in the chinchilla model following protocols as previously described [@bib15]. All chinchilla model experiments were carried out in accordance with Boston University Medical Center Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines. Female chinchillas (*Chinchilla laniger*) with no prior evidence of middle ear infection were used for this study. Nasopharyngeal washes were collected from chinchillas periodically to determine bacterial load by viable count (CFU/ml).

2.3. qPCR assay {#section0025}
---------------

Capsule encoding genes, *cps19AK* and *wzy* were targeted for differentiation between FG23^19A^ and MIB02102^15B/C^, respectively [@bib50]. Initially, PCR and qPCR were run on genomic DNA prepared from monocultures of each strain to ensure the primers selectively amplified the strain of interest and did not cross-react with the other strain. Plasmids were constructed with the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen) to carry the relevant gene target. Primers used in plasmid construction are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . Successful transformation was confirmed by PCR amplification of the gene fragment of interest and visualization of a band of the appropriate size on an agarose gel (2% in TBE buffer). Once confirmed, the DNA concentration was determined by spectrophotometer (OD~260~) (Nanodrop, ThermoScientific) and the copy number was calculated using the formula from Dorak [@bib52]. Plasmid preparations were diluted serially to create standard curves for quantitative analysis (log copy number versus cycle threshold (*C* ~t~)), which span approximately 10^3^ to 10^8^ copies. Plasmid-based standard curves were validated using viable colony count data.Table 1Primers designed to create plasmid-based standard curves and to differentiate *S. pneumoniae* strains in mixed cultures. A larger 19A-specific fragment was cloned into TOPO vector pCR2.1 to increase cloning and transformation efficiency.Strain of interestStandard curve/qPCRPrimerSequence (5′ → 3′)Amplicon size (bp)FG23^19A^Standard curve19A-f[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}GTT AGT CCT GTT TTA GAT TTA TTT GGT GAT GT47819A-r[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}GAG CAG TCA ATA AGA TGA GAC GAT AGT TAG  qPCR*cps19AK* ForwardCGG TGA CAC TAC GAC AAC TTA TGC85*cps19AK* ReverseTCG CAA ACC AGC TTC AAC AT  MIB02102^15B/C^Standard curve and qPCR*wzy* ForwardGCG GAT GAT TGT AGC GTT TT195*wzy* ReverseGAT TGT GTT CTG ATT CCT GCT C[^1]

DNA was extracted from each mixed FG23^19A^/MIB02102^15B/C^ sample using the QIAamp DNA Minikit (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, with one modification: elution of DNA into 50 μl. Genomic DNA from each mixed sample underwent two separate qPCR reactions --- one with each of the primer sets designed for differentiation of the pair. See [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for qPCR primers. qPCR was completed using the Mx3005P (Stratagene) and SYBR Green 2x Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). Cycling conditions for qPCR were: 95 °C for 15 min followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 20 s, 55 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 20 s. Standard curves were run in parallel to the unknown samples. Dissociation curves were completed to check for absence of primer dimers. qPCR was always done in duplicate and negative controls were included in every set of reactions. The plasmid-based standard curves were used to determine number of CFU per strain in mixed cultures. The competitive fitness index was selected to measure strain composition in mixed cultures [@bib35]. Competitive fitness index was calculated by strain ratio of output divided by strain ratio of input [@bib35].

2.4. qPCR assay validation {#section0030}
--------------------------

To validate the qPCR assay, *in vitro* monocultures of FG23^19A^ and MIB02102^15B/C^ incubated at the stated conditions were combined in different, known amounts to create mixed cultures, and processed for the qPCR assay as described above. Monocultures were grown overnight to determine the viable count in each monoculture, as well as the CFU/strain added to each mixed culture. These data served as the gold standard for comparisons to results calculated by the qPCR assay. Using monoculture viable count data and the standard curve equations calculated by least squares linear regression, expected *C* ~t~\'s were determined for all samples. Expected *C* ~t~\'s were compared to the observed *C* ~t~\'s and relative error percents were calculated to assess accuracy. The *in vitro* mixed culture experiment was repeated three times.

2.5. Assessing strain potential *in vitro* and *in vivo* {#section0035}
--------------------------------------------------------

To compare growth characteristics *in vitro*, monocultures of each strain pair were grown for 2.5 h, mixed in fresh liquid media, and allowed to co-incubate for 5 h to assess strain composition using the described qPCR assay. Each experiment was repeated three times.

For chinchilla model experiments, protocols from Sabharwal et al. [@bib15] were followed with minor alterations. Strains were grown as monocultures and mixed in a 1:1 ratio just prior to inoculating the nares of healthy chinchillas. Nasopharyngeal washes were collected from all chinchillas on days 1 and 5 before barotrauma. Barotrauma was then performed to create negative pressure in the middle ear cavity and enhance development of experimental OM by aspirating up to 250 μl of air with a 25-gauge needle from the middle ear through the bullar bone. Tympanometry was used to confirm development of negative pressure in the middle ear space. Chinchillas were monitored closely for development of experimental OM by otomicroscopy and tympanometry. Once a chinchilla presented with symptoms of experimental OM infection, the middle ear cavity was opened. Both middle ear and nasopharyngeal lavage samples were collected at this time. Microbial DNA was extracted from nasopharyngeal lavages and middle ear cavity samples as described above. The qPCR assay was performed on the genomic DNA extracted from the samples to determine which strain was more robust in colonizing the nasopharynx and/or establishing infection in the middle ear space. Total viable counts were completed by plating on blood agar overnight and compared with total bacterial loads determined by qPCR. Relative error percents were calculated by comparing viable count and qPCR data for each chinchilla at each time point and tissue source (nasopharyngeal lavage or middle ear sample). In addition, serotyping by Quellung reaction was also completed [@bib53] by plating on blood agar overnight and determining serotype for a small sample of colonies from each chinchilla to confirm that the qPCR assay was detecting the correct serotype in the chinchilla model samples. The experimental OM co-culture inoculum experiment was completed three times with 6, 6, and 4 chinchillas, respectively.

2.6. Statistical analyses {#section0040}
-------------------------

All statistical analyses used SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). In addition to descriptive statistics for each experiment, Kappa statistics were calculated to evaluate the qPCR assay\'s ability to predict the dominant serotype as determined by Quellung serotyping reaction. Non-parametric and parametric methods were used for analysis of the chinchilla model data. Kaplan--Meier survival tests were used to determine if the duration of colonization differed between the two strains. *t*-tests were used to determine if FG23^19A^ was more capable of causing infection than MIB02102^15B/C^ in the experimental OM infections.

3. Results {#section0045}
==========

3.1. Single strain growth rates *in vitro* and duration of colonization *in vivo* {#section0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FG23^19A^ had a shorter generation time than isolate MIB02102^15B/C^. FG23^19A^ doubled every 54.3 min, whereas MIB02102^15B/C^ doubled every 69.2 min ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). To compare the duration of colonization, chinchillas were inoculated with either FG23^19A^ or MIB02102^15B/C^. All chinchillas were successfully colonized and cleared the bacteria on or before day 20 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Bacterial loads were calculated on days 1, 5, 8, 12, 15, and 20 and there were no significant differences in bacterial load between FG23^19A^- and MIB02102^15B/C^-colonized chinchillas on any given day, *P*  \> 0.5. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in duration of colonization (Kaplan--Meier, *P*  = 0.18).Fig. 1Bacterial strains in monoculture *in vitro* (A) and the experimental OM model (B); in co-culture *in vitro* (C) and co-inoculated into the experimental OM model (D). (A) Mean (SE) doubling time (minutes) of MIB02102^15B/C^ and FG23^19A^. (B) Chinchilla OM model, single strain duration of colonization, median (SE) nasopharyngeal bacterial load time course (log 10(CFU/ml)). MIB02102^15B/C^ (*n* = 4) (dashed line), FG23^19A^ (*n* = 3) (solid line). No bacteria detected at day 15 or 20 for MIB02102^15B/C^-colonized chinchillas, no bacteria detected at day 20 for FG23^19A^-colonized chinchillas. (C) *In vitro* competitive fitness index calculated by dividing the output FG23^19A^:MIB02102^15B/C^ ratio by the input FG23^19A^:MIB02102^15B/C^ ratio. Values over 1.0 indicate FG23^19A^ was more prevalent by qPCR. Different symbols represent different experiment repeats; black bar is the mean value. (D) Experimental OM co-inoculation. Data shown represent the percent of FG23^19A^ in the total sample over the course of colonization and infection. Values over 50% indicate FG23^19A^ was the more dominant strain, below 50% indicate MIB02102^15B/C^ was more dominant. In the middle ear sample at experimental OM, 7/14 chinchillas had MIB02102^15B/C^ dominating the infection and 7/14 chinchillas had FG23^19A^ dominating the infection. Each marker represents a different chinchilla over the course of infection.

3.2. qPCR assay design validation {#section0055}
---------------------------------

Overall assessment of the standard curves used in the qPCR assay showed a linear relationship between the log 10 of the plasmid copy number and the observed *C* ~t~\'s (*R* ^2^  \> 0.95). Amplification efficiencies were calculated using the formula *E*  = 10^\[1/−slope\]^ [@bib54], and ranged from 1.9 to 2.3, within the range considered acceptable and consistent with other studies [@bib54], [@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57]. Intraassay and interassay variability were slight (data not shown).

Viable count data were used as the gold standard for assay validation. Monocultures were analyzed by viable count (CFU/ml) and by qPCR (*C* ~t~) to assess the assay\'s accuracy in single strain and mixed cultures. The mean relative percent errors were 7.28% (SD: 6.35, Median: 5.36%) for the serotype 19A plasmid-based standard curve, 7.63% (SD: 6.47, Median: 6.5%) for the 15B/C plasmid-based standard curve.

3.3. *In vitro* growth characteristics, and *in vivo* capacity to colonize and infect {#section0060}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first assessed co-culture growth characteristics *in vitro* using a range of mixed culture input ratios. When the two strains were allowed to co-incubate *in vitro*, FG23^19A^ consistently outgrew MIB02102^15B/C^, with a mean (SE) competitive fitness index of 1.96 (0.167) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2*In vitro* growth characteristics. Competitive fitness index values greater than 1.0 indicate FG23^19A^ was doubling faster than MIB02102^15B/C^.Input ratio (FG23^19A^: MIB02102^15B/C^)Output ratio (FG23^19A^: MIB02102^15B/C^)Competitive fitness indexOutput ratio:input ratio1.00:1.01.67:1.01.671.00:1.51.32:1.01.972.37:1.05.33:1.02.25

To assess capacity to colonize and to infect in the experimental OM model, chinchillas were inoculated with a 1:1 ratio and nasopharyngeal samples were collected on days 1 and 5. On day 1, all chinchillas were positive for *S. pneumoniae* by culture and qPCR analyses. Fourteen of 16 chinchillas developed symptoms of experimental OM (4 chinchillas on day 7 and 10 on day 8). [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D shows the FG23^19A^ versus MIB02102^15B/C^ capacity to colonize the nasopharynx and infect the middle ear in the experimental OM model. Quellung reaction serotyping was completed on a sample of colonies from each nasopharyngeal and middle ear sample from each chinchilla to determine the more prevalent serotype. These data significantly matched the qPCR data, according to dominant serotype in each sample (Kappa statistic 0.77, *P*  \< 0.001). Mean total bacterial load (log 10(CFU/ml)) as calculated by qPCR assay and viable count were compared ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Overall, percent relative error of the assay was 9.51%. For nasopharyngeal samples taken on days 1, 5, and at the time of experimental OM onset, percent relative error was 8.5%, 8.82%, and 12.78%, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Percent relative error for middle ear samples total bacterial load was 7.39% ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Mean total bacterial load (log 10(CFU/ml)) over the course of colonization and infection in the chinchilla model as calculated by qPCR assay (shaded) and by viable count method (black). Percent relative error was determined by comparing total bacterial load calculated by the two methods for each chinchilla at each time point and tissue source. Days 1, 5, and nasopharyngeal (NP) at experimental OM are from nasopharyngeal samples; ME at experimental OM is from middle ear samples at onset of experimental OM.

3.4. Nasopharyngeal colonization {#section0065}
--------------------------------

Initially FG23^19A^ outcompeted MIB02102^15B/C^ in the nasopharyngeal cavity (paired two-tailed *t*-test, *P*  \< 0.0001). On day 1, 94% (15/16) of the nasopharyngeal cavities were colonized with more FG23^19A^ than MIB02102^15B/C^. However, by day 5 this disparity was reduced, with MIB02102^15B/C^ being more prevalent in 43.75% (7/16) of the nasopharyngeal samples (paired two-tailed *t*-test, *P*  = 0.409).

3.5. Middle ear infection {#section0070}
-------------------------

The middle ear cavity was sampled upon onset presentation of experimental OM symptoms after barotrauma. For four chinchillas, this was 2 days after barotrauma (day 7), and was 3 days after barotrauma (day 8) for the remaining 10 chinchillas. Of the 14 chinchillas that developed experimental OM, 50% (7/14) had FG23^19A^ dominating the middle ear infection. Thus, neither strain was able to outcompete the other (paired *t*-test for strain composition, *P*  = 0.779). [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D shows the strain composition over the course of colonization and infection. Overall, in the middle ear samples, the percent FG23^19A^ ranged from 0.03% to 100%, mean 46.42% (SD 46.69%) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Median weight did not differ between the two groups presenting with experimental OM symptoms on days 7 and 8 (Wilcoxon Rank Sum test, *P*  = 0.5). The dominant strain in middle ear samples matched the dominant bacteria in 12 of 14 nasopharyngeal samples.

4. Discussion {#section0075}
=============

We evaluated two clinically relevant pneumococcal strains *in vitro* and in a chinchilla model of disease. We hypothesized that FG23^19A^ would outcompete MIB02102^15B/C^ in the chinchilla model as it does *in vitro*. However, our data indicate that both 19A and 15B/C strains of ST199 have similar pathogenic potential in experimental OM. The observation that serotypes previously classified as having lower invasive potential (i.e. 15B/C) have similar capacity to produce experimental OM as serotypes classified as having greater disease potential (i.e. 19A) has implications for the effectiveness of PCV7, PHiD-CV, and PCV13 in preventing otitis media and possibly non-bacteremic pneumonia.

Both capsule type and genetic background contribute to disease potential and presentation [@bib10]. Current methods of prevention and control focus on the polysaccharide capsule, an important pneumococcal virulence factor. Surprisingly, PCV7 has not reduced nasopharyngeal carriage of *S. pneumoniae* but has resulted in complete replacement, with virtually the same prevalence of pneumococcal carriage, of non-vaccine serotypes [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. With over 90 different serotypes expressed and high levels of genomic plasticity, researchers cannot accurately predict which pneumococcal serotypes are likely to produce mucosal and/or invasive disease and which will be important to include in future vaccines.

Second generation vaccines in development include serotypes 1, 3, 5, 6A, 7F, and 19A. Serotypes 3, 6A, and 19A are common middle ear pathogens [@bib27]. Recent studies identified capsule type 19A as an important expanding serotype [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] and inclusion of 19F capsular polysaccharide in the currently licensed vaccine formulation, PCV7, has not provided cross-protection against serotype 19A-associated disease [@bib23]. Although serogroups 1, 5, and 7 are common invasive pneumococcal disease pathogens worldwide [@bib58], these are rarely associated with OM [@bib27]. Therefore PHiD-CV may provide only minimal improvement over the PCV7 in preventing pneumococcal OM.

Minor differences between serotype 19A strains and serotype 15B/C strains may explain why serotype 19A has expanded more quickly than serotype 15B/C over the last decade. These differences include a shorter generation time observed in serotype 19A. Shouval et al. reported a slight increase in the odds of finding serotype 19A in disease compared to carriage (versus no different than 1.0 in serotype 15B/C) [@bib9]. Epidemiological data suggest that serogroup 15 strains are increasing in carriage and disease [@bib21], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib59]. Between 2001 and 2007, Huang et al. observed a statistically significant increase in 19A colonization and a 50% increase, though not significant, in 15B/C colonization [@bib31]. Casey et al. recovered both serotypes 19A and 15B/C from the middle ear space of children with and without acute OM [@bib59], [@bib60]. The most common serotypes recovered were 19A, 11, 15, and 23B from non-acute OM visits and 19A, 15, and 6C from acute OM visit [@bib59]. Hicks et al. found statistically significant increases in the rates of invasive pneumococcal disease due to 19A and 15 in young children and older adults after the introduction of PCV7 in the United States [@bib32]. Gonzalez et al. reported a significant increase in invasive pneumococcal disease caused by serogroup 15, with ST199 being the predominant clone [@bib28].

FG23^19A^ appeared more robust than MIB02102^15B/C^ only *in vitro*. In the experimental OM model, we show that FG23, which expresses a 19A capsule, does not have a significant advantage over a serotype 15B/C strain, MIB02102, in its ability to colonize or cause disease. This is consistent with observations that 19A and 15B/C are two of the most prevalent serotypes found in the nasopharynx of children [@bib31]. As serotype 19A isolates are recovered more frequently than serotype 15B/C from children with invasive pneumococcal disease, yet colonization appears similar, tissue-specific genetic requirements beyond capsule are potentially responsible for differences in colonization, mucosal infection, and bloodstream invasion.

Weinberger et al. [@bib61] proposed that the metabolic costs of specific polysaccharide capsules could be used to predict the emergence of individual pneumococcal serotypes. These authors postulate that there is a greater metabolic cost to produce capsule in serotypes with more carbons and high-energy bonds per polysaccharide repeat unit. Thus, serotypes with low production costs are increasing in prevalence because they can produce more polysaccharide capsule and are consequently better able to evade neutrophil-mediated killing. Data indicate that serotype 15B/C has more carbons and high-energy bonds per repeat unit than serotype 19A [@bib61]. The shorter generation time of FG23^19A^ over MIB02102^15B/C^ found here supports this "cost of capsule" model. Serotype 19A has 7 high energy bonds and 20 carbons, whereas serotype 15B/C has 11.4 high energy bonds and 15B and 15C have 33.4 and 32 carbons, respectively. Weinberger et al. did not directly examine the degree of encapsulation and neutrophil-mediated killing of serotype 15 strains [@bib61]. Based on their results, we would also expect that FG23^19A^ would persist longer in carriage and would be a better competitor in the disease model because it can produce more capsule for the same energy cost and thus should be able to evade destruction by the immune system. However, our chinchilla model did not identify significant differences between the two serotypes when inoculated in monoculture or in co-culture. Although a small number of animals were studied for duration of colonization, we utilized a non-parametric test appropriate for the small number and expect any differences in duration of colonization would be slight.

These data further confirm that serotype is not the sole factor in determining prevalence in carriage or virulence potential. Other factors contribute to virulence in disease models and in patients with pneumococcal disease, including pneumococcal genetic background, doubling time, pathogenicity islands, prevalence in the population, and host factors [@bib62], [@bib63], [@bib64], [@bib65]. There is evidence that genetic background, beyond clonal complex and serotype, influence pneumococcal disease potential [@bib10], [@bib65], [@bib66] *S. pneumoniae* is a highly plastic species with a high level of genetic diversity. Accessory genes exist within the pneumococcal supragenome, which may cluster into regions [@bib66]. Accessory regions vary not only between, but also within clonal types. These accessory regions may also encode redundant functions, i.e. phosphotransferase sugar transport systems and ATP-binding cassette transport systems [@bib66]. This redundancy suggests that a single gene or gene profile will not necessarily identify strains that are more or less pathogenic. A more complete understanding of the pneumococcal supragenome, including accessory regions, serotype, and clonal complex, when combined with epidemiological and clinical data will help elucidate disease potential.

Although the chinchilla model does not use a genetically pure line of chinchillas, this is outweighed by its usefulness in closely mirroring middle ear disease in young children. An advantage to this model is that it allows nasopharyngeal colonization to be established before infection, further improving upon previous chinchilla models of experimental OM which used direct middle ear inoculation [@bib12], [@bib15]. Following colonization, barotrauma created negative pressure in the middle ear cavity, allowing bacteria into the middle ear space and leading to infection. Eustachian tube dysfunction in humans is often cause by a viral upper respiratory tract infection. Influenza, RSV, coronavirus, and adenovirus are associated with otitis media [@bib67] but may differentially impact Eustachian tube function [@bib68], [@bib69], [@bib70]. Rather than choosing one particular virus, we used barotrauma to create the negative pressure, which enabled us to reproduce the Eustachian tube dysfunction in a consistent, simplified manner. Day of barotrauma may affect the outcome of experimental OM. In the literature challenge to the middle ear via barotrauma or bacterial inoculation varies from 48 h to 7 days [@bib15], [@bib71], [@bib72]. We selected day 5 for barotrauma to allow bacterial colonization to be established before infection and also to reflect peak incidence of acute OM following upper respiratory tract infection in children which occurs on days 3 and 5 [@bib73].

We developed a culture-independent assay to measure mixed culture strain composition. Generally, competition studies rely on spontaneous mutations or selectable markers in laboratory-altered strains for differentiation. However, these markers may introduce artificial fitness costs not found in the parent strain [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib74]. By using viable count data and Quellung reaction serotyping data, we showed the qPCR assay is selectively and accurately amplifying the *S. pneumoniae* strains in monoculture, and in mixed cultures *in vitro* and in the chinchilla model of disease. To our knowledge, this is the first qPCR assay to take advantage of innate genetic divergences for differentiation between strains of the same species in order to measure *in vitro* growth characteristics and *in vivo* capacity. Traditionally, serotype assignment is completed on a limited number of colony forming units. Serotyping several hundred colonies per sample per animal is inefficient, costly, and impractical. The qPCR assay uses the larger sample and provides definitive, quantitative results. The ability to assess capacity to colonize and to cause experimental OM in the disease model will assist in the search for virulence factors in *S. pneumoniae* strains. In addition, the assay may be adapted for use with other bacterial species.

As with any assay, there are limitations to our method for assessing growth characteristics and infection potential. If the bacterial load in the chinchilla model is low, there is a limit of detection in qPCR. Also, it is possible to overload the qPCR with too much template [@bib75]. The simplest solutions are to decrease the volume of template added or to dilute the template. We found a 5-fold dilution was sufficient when saturation was a problem. qPCR does not provide a method for differentiating between metabolically active and inactive bacteria. We cannot definitely state whether the viable count data are yielding 100% of the live bacteria present in the sample or whether the qPCR assay is overestimating absolute bacterial counts by detecting DNA from dead bacteria. Conversely, researchers have demonstrated the presence of viable bacteria in culture-negative middle ear samples [@bib76], [@bib77]. Therefore, the assay provides a culture-independent method, which may be more accurate than culture methods. Post et al. have shown that after 3 days, DNA from dead bacteria in the chinchilla middle ear is no longer amplifiable [@bib77]. In addition, the qPCR analyses are dependent upon plasmid-based standard curve copy number calculations, which could contribute to either underestimation or overestimation of viable count. In this project, data from viable count and qPCR analyses were comparable. These limitations regarding detection of viable bacteria must be taken into consideration when evaluating absolute viable counts. This may be less of a problem here, when comparing strain relative ratios.

Despite these limitations, we believe our qPCR assay, when designed properly, provides a convenient, accurate, novel method for comparing closely related clinical isolates. The assay was designed to be easily adapted for use with other pneumococcal strains as well as other bacterial species with genomic plasticity, such as *H. influenzae*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Escherichia coli*, and *Staphylococcus aureus* [@bib78], [@bib79], [@bib80]. The assay\'s ability to compare closely related strains of pneumococci without laboratory-based manipulations makes it a useful tool for evaluating virulence potential in the search for putative virulence factors among clinical isolates.

Data reported here, along with the observations that serogroup 15 is increasing in nasopharyngeal carriage, otitis media, and invasive disease all suggest that serotype 15B/C may soon become an important cause of pneumococcal disease [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32]. Shouval et al. describe that the likelihood of finding serotype 15B/C strains in invasive disease or acute OM following colonization is equal to finding it in carriage [@bib9]. Therefore, as the prevalence of 15B/C carriage increases, serotype 15B/C strains may become responsible for more disease. Continually adding serotypes to the current vaccines is not a sustainable approach to prevention and control of pneumococcal disease. As both serotypes 15B/C and 19A were demonstrated to be virulent in our experimental OM model, further evaluation of non-vaccine serotypes to determine their capacity to colonize and produce acute OM is needed to understand the potential impact of next generation capsular vaccines. Further research is needed to identify other non-capsule virulence factors and to develop alternative strategies for prevention and control.
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[^1]: Primers previously published by Pai et al. [@bib23].
